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7.1.1

Gender sensitization-Action plan for 2022-23

Current status of the college

1. Name of the college -Jijamata Arts college,Darwha,Dist.Yavatmal

2. Year of the establishment - 2001

3. Award and Recognition - Reaccredited with C+ Grade by NAAC in 2019

4. Name of the University - Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University Amravati

5. Programmes offered - UG (B.A.)
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About the college

Education not only enables students to earn livelihood but helps to remove illiteracy,

poverty and total backwardness in society.Quality education plays the most important role

in building a progressive society and there by a strong nation.Naturally higher education

remained a privilege for very few well to do people, many constituents of the society like

farmers, workers and backward communities like SC,ST,VJNT and OBC etc.were

deprived of higher education.

A part from providing quality education the college provides all facilities to the

students for building their character. The college is committed to its aims of building

young generation having strong knowledge base, character and concern for down-trodden

people in the society The NSS wing of the college play an important role in character

building of students.

Students strength

Academic Year Male Female Total

2022-23 19 231 250
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Gender sensitization Committee

2022-23

Sr.No Name Designation Mobile No.

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Chairperson 9850857503

02 Dr.Pritee Thakare Coordinator 9518593041

03 Dr.R.S.Khandare Member 9322485756

04 Dr.R.U.Hire IQAC Coordinator 9404375142

Annual gender sensitization Amis at the following:

01. Aims at creating awareness of women empowerment and wellbeing of adolescent

girls of Jijamata Arts College.

02. Implement strategies for gender equity and empowerment of women.

03. Introducing natural healthcare systems for women.

04. Awareness program to the students at the adolescence age to face the society.

05. Aims at gender equality in teaching, learning and assessment in the education

system.

06. To organize Human Right Day.

07. To balance gender quota while recruitment.
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Annual gender sensitization plan is as follows –

1 Conduct activities like Blood donation camp, Aids awareness, female feticide,

sikel cell test etc in order to give back to the society.Implement strategies for

gender equity and empowerment of women.

2 Promoting activities related to health, nutrition, self-defense and entrepreneurship

among the female students.Awareness program to the students at the adolescence

age to face the society.

3 Conduct workshops related to cybercrime, safety and security for enhancement of

female students.

4 Mentorship in college to be provided where faculty and students can approach in

matters of gender-related issues.

5 Student’s code of conduct that promotes gender parity at the governance level.
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JIJAMATA ARTS COLLEGE (No. F-1562)

Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine maintenance

Session 2022-23

Current status of the college

1. Name of the college - Jijamata Arts college, Darwha Dist.Yavatmal

2. Year of the establishment - 2001

3. Award and Recognition - Reaccredited with C+ Grade by NAAC in 2019

4. Name of the University - Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University Amravati

5. Programmes offered - UG (B.A.)
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Internal Committee

Sr.No Name Designation Mobile No.

01 Dr.A.P.Jadhao Chairperson 9850857503

02 Prof.R.S. Kanase Coordinator 9404375142

03 Dr.Preeti Thakare Member 9518593041

Report of Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine maintenance

Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine is a fully automatic dispenser which can run with

or without electricity and dispenses sanitary napkins against coins. Our college has a Sanitary

Napkin Vending Machine check her regularly to see if she is in order or not. It is attended to

frequently and if it is out of order or if any repairs or arrangements are to be mad. A

committee has been set up at a local level for routine maintenance of the Sanitary Napkin

Vending Machine through which it is looked after and under the control of the Principal.

The Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine is properly maintained by the women cell. As per

requirement time and occasion the machine is properly taken care of so that no problem is

faced by the college students in any case.

Students’ strength

Academic Year Female Total

2022-23 231 231
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7.1.1 Measures initiated by the Institution for the promotion of gender  

Equity During the year 

 

Session 2022-23 

Response: 

The Institute takes much efforts and interest to empower education on moral and ethical. The 

gender balance is maintained among students and staff by providing facilities and 

opportunities on equal terms. Women teachers and girl students are representatives on almost 

all the committees and cells of the institution along with the male staff. Our institute organizes 

various programs related to the safety and security of girl’s students. Women’s Grievance 

Redressal Call interacts with students on various gender problems and personal difficulties, so 

as to develop the sensitization of students and solve the social issues. By conducting various 

awareness programs like International Women’s Day, environmental studies, education and 

women empowerment programs ect.  

Safety and security  

  CCTV cameras have been installed at various locations in the campus for monitoring 

security and safety as well as Complaint box installed in the institute. Time to time institution 

arranges a number of activities through NSS department and other department such as poster 



exhibitions and highlights social problems such as women safety, dowry, women’s health and 

Stress Management, Yoga Day, International Women’s Day etc.  

Counseling:  

          The college provides academic, stress-related and personal counseling and guidance to 

male and female students, in addition to these issues are regularly monitored by the mentors 

appointed to students (mentees) under the college Student- Teacher Guardian Committee. The 

mentor interacts and supports the assigned mentees in resolving all their academic, personal 

and stress-related problems and issues.  

    The special issue of NSS in our college was created through programs like gender equality 

and anti-ragging under the camp. 

Common Room:  

The college provides separate common rooms and washrooms for girls. Girls’ common rooms 

are equipped with facilities like First Aid Box and Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine and 

other necessary things. 

Various Redressal Committees: 

The college has committees to monitor and address safety, security and social issues like 

Anti-ragging Committee, Sexual Harassment Committee, Internal Complaint Committee. 

Complain/Suggestion Box: 

          The campus is set with a complain/Suggestion box which is positioned at the front 

corridor intended to collect any suggestions or any complaint from staff and students of the 

campus concerning any abuse or harassment. 

 

 

 


